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A Guinea a Pop for President
as Voltaire says, "A people
deserves . "
"STUDENTS WILL DICTATE MY POLICY "
— Daniels .
In accepting Presidential nomination, I fully realise tha t
to achieve success I must be completely open-minded towar d
Union affairs . This is essential as it is the main duty of a
President to ensure that the decision;; of the Union Counci l
are fully and effectively carried out .
Union Council this year has given certain directions to b e
implemented in 1947—namely, a revitalised Union refectory an d
the establishment of a Union hostel, I shall do my utmost to
get these things done.
To the Evening students I say this : I have been an Evenin g
student and I know your trials and tribulations . The day i s
never long enough for you . I pledge myself to give the fulles t
co-operation to your representatives to achieve your needs .
You propose the policy, and you elect the people to carry
it out . So I ask you to come to the A .G.M. having considere d
fully all the election issues put before you—and remember that ,
always gets the government it
"A POLICY OF DIRECT ACTION WILL BE BROUGHT
TO BEAR"

— Kenny.
In standing for the Presidency, I am fully aware of my
responsibilities to the Union . The latter, I believe, must b e
strictly non-political, non-sectarian and non-sectional, and b e
governed in the best interests of the community .
I shall endeavour, if elected, to carry out the duties o f
President conscientiously, vigorously, and without fear or sloth .
I shall devote time over the long vacation to the task of furnish-
ing and improving the Common Rooms so that they may becom e
the hub of worthy student life in the University .
To the Evening students, I pledge my wholehearted support .
I consider myself cognisant of their problems, as during th e
past two years, I have worked in close co-operation with bot h
presidents—Miss Ellen Roggenkampf and Mr . Ted Dellit—and
have taken an active interest in the affairs of their organisation .
G . KENNY.
NOW YOU KNOW WHY
We, the undersigned, wish to com-
ment briefly an our nomination of
Mr. Bob Daniels for the position o f
President of the Union . Naturally,
we want to put forward the best
available man for this responsibl e
post . Ivor Cribb, as retiring Presi-
dent, is particularly eager to hand
on the torch to a thoroughly com-
petent successor . A close examina-
tion of the claims of several pos-
sible candidates preceded our selec-
tion ; and we remain satisfied tha t
Bob's outstanding ability , keenness
and personality will justify our
choice .
It is unusual for a student in a
junior year to contest this position .
Bob will be doing Eng. II . in 1947 .
But for his war service, however ,
he would now be a graduate, if th e
examiners had shown him the fav-
our apd graciousness for which we
all hope.
Prior to the War, Bob was doing
Engineering as an evening student ,
and was on the committee of the
Evening and External Students' As-
sociation. He is therefore fully
aware of the problems. that harass
those vital members of the Varsity ,
and is eager to help them in every
possible way.
As Bob was not discharged until
the beginning of this year, this is
the first chance he has had to stand
for public office since the end of th e
war. Otherwise he would doubtles s
have gained experience this yea r
on the Union Council, that fertile
mother of active' committeemen .
In passing, let us note that four
of the last seven Union president s
were not members of the Union
Council for the year preceding their
election. Notwithstanding this, ther e
was no lapse in the continuity of
Union administration.
We feel that, by his Army ex-
perience on the staff and in the
R . J. DANIELS.
field, our candidate gained more than
he lost by his absence during re -
cent years . Bob has proven hi s
leadership. his administrative skill ,
and his ability to get on with men
of varying nation-silty and status,
under most difficult conditions,. . It
is submitted that these are excellen t
qualifications for a President .
It has been necessary to mentio n
these aspects of Bob's Service caree r
to indicate his ability ; just as the
rival candidate can show his cap -
abilities by pointing to a praise -
worthy record in the University . We
do not, naturally, solicit votes for
Bob merely because he is an ex-
Serviceman .
Stressing this point , let us men-
tion two fantastic furphies tha t
came to our notice during the las t
week : The first, that Bob is the
nominee of a nebulous Services bloc
which aims to run the Union to gain
for itself some unstated advantages ;
the second, that he is the nomine e
of a Faculty of Engineering avid for
power—we who, in fact, nominated
him being, presumably, the plian t
dupes of Machiavellian militarist s
and/or greasers .
As these quaint conceits were
actually broadcast in all seriousness ,
we remind the dramatic thinkers
concerned that the Union Presiden t
is the chief executive and liaison
officer of the Union Council —
nothing more . He carries out the
the instructions of your delegates
in the Council and has no power to
implement a policy—sinister o r
otherwise—of his own . We nomin-
ated Bob after considering th e
claims of men from several faculties ,
with and without Service experi-
ence . His maturity, personality ,
and wide range of interests mad e
him the logical choice ; for the Union
President is the official spokesman
and representative of the University
in its contacts with other Varsities ,
the Press, and extra-mural society,
What has been started by the Unio n
Council must go on! The solemn ob-
ligation of President is to see this i s
carried out, and to this Mr . Kenny is
pledged .
Outstanding matters which Counci l
has begun and which Mr. Kenny
will bring to fruition during his ad-
ministration are :
1. Reorganisation and Redecoration
of Common Rooms at George Street .
—A committee, consisting of Mr.
Cribb, Mr. Kenny and representatives
of W, and M. Clubs has been ap-
pointed in conjunction with Mr. Cum-
mings, Lecturer in Architecture, t o
consider plans . Mr. Kenny has sig-
nified his willingness to work on thi s
matter before and during long vaca-
tion to ensure that this is complete d
before the beginning of first term,
1947 .
2. Union Buildings.—Mr. Kenny
will ensure that adequate provision i s
made at St . Lucia for student accom-
modation . The rapid growth of the
Union necessitates a revision of plans
previously made, The stable finan-
cial policy of the past years to en -
sure these things will be continued
)y Mr. Kenny .
3. A New Deal for Constituent an d
Affiliated Bodies,—Policy in this re -
and by him the University will b e
judged.
Finally — you can rely o n
Daniels for decisive and efficient
execution of your mandates .
Union projects already ap-
proved for next year—a stud-
ents' hostel and a revitalise d
Refectory—will be supervise d
by a practised administrator .
He will not be influenced in th e
conduct of Union business by
extraneous interests—sectional ,
political or religious. You'll find
him friendly and helpful at al l
times.
FOR EFFICIENCY — DANIELS !
(Signed) :
IVOR CRIBB, B,A. ,
President, U. of Qld, Union .
HELEN FALCONER (Sc . III.) ,
President, Women's College .
J, D. DUNN, B.A. (Law IL) ,
Vice-Principal, Emmanuel
College.
gard is directed to encouraging stu-
dent interest in Union affairs through
these bodies owing to the present size
of the Union. Finance and facilities
will be made available to further the
policy of something for every stu-
dent .
4. Orientation Course .—The work
already begun this year will be con-
tinued over long vacation to intro -
duce freshers thoroughly to Univer-
sity type study and activities of af-
filiated bodies .
5. Union Hostel.—The plans for the
Union Hostel to assist in student ac-
commodation prbolems and as a per-
manent asset to Union will be pro-
ceeded with .
6, Student Problems,—Problems o f
finance and assistance to student s
(especially ex-service personnel) will
be brought before the appropriate
authorities . In this connection our
relations with other student organ-
isations, through the National Union ,
and our relations with the Univer-
sities Commission will be expanded .
7. N.U.A.U.S.—Closer association
and the obtaining of reciprocal ad-
vantages with other student organ-
isations will be sought. Major prob-
lems of education, such as assistanc e
and interchange will be advanced .
8. Student Representation on Sen-
ate.—Mr. Kenny stands for a direc t
voice of the students to the Senate
such as exists in Sydney and Mel-
bourne . The claim of students as a
not inconsiderable part of Universit y
will be pressed .
9. Comment. Dinner and Proces-
sion,—Mr. Kenny will endeavour t o
hold once again a Commem. Proces-
sion and Comment. Dinner and Ball ,
on the scale of pre-war years .
10.Reports to and from Constituent
and Affiliated Bodies.—This policy
carried out by Mr, Kenny will be con-
tinued—no member of the Union can
plead ignorance.
11, Education Problems.—Mr.
Kenny will endeavour to see that the
commencement of the Union's interest
(as it must do if it is to look after
student interests fully—see Union
Constitution under Objects) in the
field of education will be continued,
and that the Union will continue to
be constructive in this sphere .
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celebrations, etc .
He joined the R .A.A.F. in 1941 ,
where he was a pioneer in radar, and Nominated by J . (Rusty) M. Ben-
also was an air-crew member . In nett, S.E. (former U.Q. Union Presi-
these capacities, he saw active set'-dent) .
vice in nearly all parts of the Pacific ' Seconded by Helen Falconer (Pres .
War Theatre, Darwin, and Torres Women's College), Wally Campbell ,
Strait Islands. As a Flight-Lieuten- B .A. (Law Society President) .
ant, he was discharged in 1946, when
	
Article authorised by K . T. Green-
he returned to Varsity, where he is ham .
Once again, throughout 1946, h e
has taken an active part in Univer -
Even though he is unopposed, we' sity affairs, and is present President
feel you may like to know something of the Men's Club
. He "knows his
of his qualifications for the position
., way around," to use the vernacular .
Vic came here first in 1939, from He is genial, pleasant and likeable .
Brisbane Grammar School . Since
then he has taken part in many ac- You may know him as an owner-
tivities in and around the University driver numerous Bikini cars ,
In 1940-41 he played "A" Reserve which seem to bring him untol dtrouble! Sometimes he tries to sin ghockey, was stage-manager for the .
"Burlesque," and was an active mem- in the drawing office, with amazin g
ber of organising committees for results . His name is very hard t opun on, so you never read of him i n
Psst-Psst! .
VIC. RADFORD.
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On the 19th August, "Semper" prophesied in a provisiona l
sort of way the advent of an election campaign, complete wit h
all the trimmings of "real life," It is unfortunate that this
particular time of the year should resound to the thud of the
examination piledriver, since the "vis a fronte" almost blots
out the tintinnabulation of electioneering voices .
We are a secluded community, we students, in a billabong
setting where the flow is slow until it regains the sweep of
the bustling river of competitive existence
. As such, we should
be intensely interested in our own affairs, one of the most im-
portant of which is the raising of a President, and his severa l
aides .
These are the people to whom we shall look for guidance
and contentment in our sphere, and these are the people w e
shall blame if it is not forthcoming
. It is not, therefore, a fair
thing to elect a man blindly, and then at a future date criticis e
his inability to perform the duties of his office
. In any case,
such action would merely reflect the incompetence of student s
in using their voting powers .
So it is asked of students that before they enter the Geolog y
Theatre later in the month to attend the A
.G.M. and the ballot ,
they give adequate consideration to what they wish to see in
their President, vice-presidents, and secretaries, and then vote
for the man or woman presenting a reasonable fascimile of
their ideal .
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Consultation Result
The following paragraphs comprise a synopsis of the activ-
ities at the N.U.A.U.S.-Universities' Commission Conference .
The Minister of Port-War Reconstruction was not involved an d
was not present . Professor Mills presided, accompanied by Mr.
Rowley for the Commission, and Messrs . Ross (president) ,
Murphy (vice-president), Barcan (hon . secretary), and Miss
Searle treasurer) represented N.U.A .U.S. One representativ e
from each University was present, and as observers, thre e
nominees of the Sydney Students' Representative Council .
With reference to Dr . Eakin's lec-one of first impression, and is there -
fore the only statement of the law as
tq the duties of a surgeon in such
cases .
In his direction to the jury, th e
judge said that you could draw n o
hard and fast line between danger to
life and danger to health. Life de-
pends on health, and health may be -
come so depressed as to endanger life .
"As far as life is concerned, you can' t
of course be certain of the resul t
until the patient is dead . No one sug-
gests that a doctor should wait til l
his patient is dead ." And later—
"Take a reasonable view
.
"
Also, those doctors who would no t
in any circumstances—as for re-
ligious reasons—perform such an
operation, should not be practising in
that branch of the medical profession,
for their refusal might easily make
them guilty of manslaughter under
the law of England.
This is English law, as
day.
LAW TO THE RESCUE
This Year's "Galmahra"
Even after a very brief survey of this year's
"Galmahra, "
is obvious to me that Ron McIntyre has put together an
excellent publication
. From twenty-one contributors (quite a
number for casual Queensland!) he has obtained variety i n
verse, article, and short story, and moulded it into a vehicle
with complete continuity of interest—no easy task
.
I disagree with the editor insomuch as I consider that thi s
magazine is published primarily with the idea of entertainmen t
—and entertainment of a particular audience. Its literary
standard without doubt is not the highest, but then greatnes s
can be as uninteresting as mediocrity
. I feel sure, on the other
hand, that whatever criticism is directed towards "Galmahra"
will not detract from its entertainment value—a ver y
factory result .
The magazine will be available to all students nex t
day between noon and 1 p
.m
., at the Union office .
VICE-PRESIDENT :
MISS NANCY BRAZIE R
Before nominating anyone for th e
position of Vice-President of th e
Union, we feel that she should have
a working knowledge of and a keen
interest in, all student activities .
She should be reliable and efficient ,
and she should have the personality
to enable her to mix with the staff ,
the students and the public.
When one considers these qualifi-
cations, the logical choice for Vice-
President is Miss Nancy Brazier ,
Nancy is a second year student in
the Faculty of Arts and since her
entry to the University has been
outstanding for her interest in stud-
ent affairs. As secretary of th e
Women's Club for 1946, she showed
those two qualities so necessary in
an executive officer—unfailing co -
operation with the President and un-
divided loyalty to the students . The
esteem in which she is held by
members of the Club is shown by
the fact that she was elected, un-
opposed, President of the Club fo r
1947—no mean t r ibute to her popu-
larity and capable secretaryship .
Throughout the year, Nancy ha s
been an active member of the Unio n
THEY'VE BEEN THROUGH IT.
Our roving reporter, in lieu of a
Gallup poll, decided to interview th e
two Past-presidents available at
George Street this year. So that he
cannot be accused of misreporting o n
such an urgent issue, their state-
ments are appended in full :
One thing I have learnt from my
association with student affairs over
a period of years is that one is wel l
advised to suspect presidential can-
didates whose recommendations con-
sist largely of a number of executiv e
position held . When weighing up th e
merits of a nominee one is well ad-
vised to assess carefully the import-
ance and difficulty of the posts hel d
and the degree of success attained b y
him in these activities .
Mr. Kenny's record includes a
number of posts in student affairs ,
but it gives no indication of th e
executive ability he has displayed in
them.
Therefore, I am inclined more than
ever to support the other candidate ,
Mr. Daniels, whose qualifications are
by no means unknown to me or to a
large number of students .
J. H. GREEN,
Pres. U.Q.U., 1944 .
It appears to me that the main
qualities required in a president are
a :steady controlling hand and the
Council and also a delegate fro m
the Women's Club to the Nationa l
Council of Women, and a member o f
the committee of the Music Club .
Nancy's charming personality ha s
made her popular in the social sid e
of University life, and as a delegat e
from Women's College to the Inter -
College Council, she has been a
guiding star in its activities .
If you want reliable, efficient and
progressive thought put befor e the
Union Council, vote for Miss Nanc y
Brazier for Vice-President .
Signed by :
TESS O'ROURKE BROPHY ,
Treasurer, Women's College, 1945 :
Women's Club Committee, 1945-
46-47 ; Delegate to National
Council of Women, 1946 ; U.Q.
M.S. Committee, 1946 .
MEG DELPRATT,
Women's Club Committee, 1944 ;
Women's College Committee .
1946 ; Secretary, Science Stud-
ents' Assn ., 1946; Union Counci l
member, 1946 .
RUTH CALLOW ,
Women's Club Committee, 1945 ,
1947 ; Secretary, Women's Col -
lege,
	
1946 ; Delegate,
	
Inter-
College Council, 1946 .
ability to take a broad view of con-
troversial issues .
Both items are of prime import-
ance, and in this connection it i s
necessary to stress that zeal and effi-
ciency are not always synonymous
Most presidents have their job cu t
out directing the enthusiasms and ex -
cesses of Council members into those
channels which are of practical
utility.
I know both nominees, and shoul d
like to compliment Geoff Kenny on
the energy he has displayed as Secre
-
tary during the past year. However,
bearing in mind the above points, I
feel compelled to cast my vote for
Bob Daniels—a man of proven ad-
ministrative ability.
Apparently President Cribb, in
nominating Daniels, thought alon g
similar lines,
JOHN M. BENNETT ,
Pres. U.Q.U., 1941 .
ably anyone else in the University, I
should state my personal opinion ofhim
. He and I lived in the sam e
tent, in the same unit, from August ,
1942, to April, 1943, and again from
September, 1944, to December, 1945 .
I think I may claim to know him ,
probably better than he knows him
-
self .
I consider Bob an outstanding can-
didate for election as President
. He
has been used to the organisation of
projects on which campaigns have
depended—surely he can organise th e
affairs of a Students' Union! He ha s
been used to handling men, fro m
high-ranking officers to obstreperous
sappers from Surrey Hills—and both
extremes are ticklish personalities .
He has been used to the handling of
able value
. His work has alway s
shown thoroughness, method and re
-
source
. He has enough sense of the
ridiculous to be easy to work with,
and yet enough sense of dignity t o
earn respect
. He is tolerant of
everyone but a fool
. I have never
known him to panic .
HAL, GEHRMANN.
-:o:	
Sir,—As a general point of informa
-
tion, I would like the following pub-
lished :
My nomination of Mr
. R. Daniels
for the position of the U.Q.U . for
1947 is intended In no way to reflec t
discredit on the admirable qualitie s
of Mr. G
. Kenny, either as a person
or as Union Secretary,—Yours, etc . ,
IVOR CRIBB ,
President.
A BRIEF EXPLANATION .
S—THE CONFERENCE .
This conference is now an annual
event. It takes place in Sydney at
the central office of the Commissio n
(now at The Grace Building, York
and King Streets) .
It is arranged by the N.U.A.U.S .
Executive and the Commission. This
year, owing to the absence in Lon -
don of Professor Mills, the confer-
ence could not be held in the commo n
vacation . Professor Mills is chair
-
man of the Universities' Commission
and, as is the custom, was invited to
take the chair at this conference, a
courtesy which is appreciated an d
recognised .
B,—THE COMMISSION AND US .
There is an Act of Parliament en -
titled for short the "Education Act o f
1945." It legally established the Com-
monwealth Office of Education an d
the Universities' Commission .
It says that the Commission, sub-
ject to any direction of the Minister ,
shall be charged with the general ad
-
ministration of the part of the Act
ecncerning it.
It goes on to define the functions
of the Commission ; and since thes e
concern all students, some who don't ,
may wish to know them . The Act
says :
The functions of the Commission
shall, subject to the regulations an d
any directions of the Minister, be
(a) to arrange, as prescribed, for
training in Universities or
similar institutions, for th e
purpose of facilitating their re -
establishment of persons wh o
are discharged members of th e
Forces within the meaning o f
the Re-establishment and Em-
ployment Act of 1945 ;
(b) in prescribed cases or classe s
of cases, to assist other persons
to obtain training in Univer-
sities or similar institutons ;
(c) to provide, as prescribed, finan-
cial assistance to students a t
Universities and approved in-
stitutions; and
(d) to advise the Minister with
respect to such matters as ar e
referred by the Minister to th e
Commission for advice.
Now, the Commission officially re
-
cognises the N .U.A .U.S. as the body
which represents the students of Aus
-
tralia. Amongst other objects of the
N.U.A.U.S, is this one:
"To study national and inter -
national questions relating to
higher education . . . "
And this one :
"To co-ordinate the activities of the
various (e .g., State) organisa-
tions . . "
So you see how it all fits in .
C. THE PURPOSE OF TH E
CONFERENCE ,
The conference is a consultative
one—a round-table gathering, Mat-
ters are discussed, questions asked ,
and requests made—by both "sides" ;
but the conference does not pass re -
solutions. In spite of which, or
more likely because of which, the
value of the conference is great .
In essence it is this—the opinion s
of the various States is represented
to the Commission on many matter s
(see "D.—The Many Matters") .
Where possible statistical evidence i s
produced to indicate the present state
of affairs, e .g., with regard to living
allowances. The attitude of th e
Commission is expressed; and at
various stages of the conferenc e
officers of the Commission mor e
directly concerned with the topic
under discussion were introduced t o
provide first-hand information .
D.—THE MANY MATTERS.
The Agenda for the conference wa s
as follows . (It is reproduced in ful l
for a reason) :
1. Universities' Commission
(i) Terms of Reference . (ii) Re-
lation with the Commonwealth Office
of Education . (iii) Relations with
State Education Departments . (iv )
Research Functions. (v) State Ad-
visory Committees . (vi) General .
2. N.U.A.U.S. Representations to the
Commission
(i) Investigation, Finance and
Future Expansion of Education . (ii )
University Research . (iii) Overseas
Exchange Scholarships . (iv) Matri-
culation Standards . (v) Commission
Research Findings (availability) . (vi)
Taxation and Education . (vii) Gradu-
ate Employment .
3. Commonwealth
	
Reconstruction
Training Scheme (C .R.T.S)
(i) Entrance. (ii) Living Allow-
ance. (iii) Duration of Benefits. (iv )
Repayment of Loans . (v) General .
4. Commonwealth Subsidy Scheme
(Financial assistance to those
who are not ex-servicemen)
(i) Number of Subsidies ; Means
Test. (ii) Amount of Subsidies . (iii )
Service Clause . (iv) General.
5. Subsidies and C .R,T,S .—Common
to Both
(1) Book and Instrument Allow-
ance. (ii) Vacation Work . (iii) Tax-
ation. (iv) Method of Payment .
6. University Expansion(i) Enrolments and Building Facil-
ities. (ii) Canberra National Univer-
sity. (iii) Mildura Branch, Mel -
bourne University .
7. Student Living Condition
(i) Housing. (ii) Health ,
8. Students who are Members of the
Commonwealth Public Servi :e
tune on "Abortion," I should like t o
bring to notice the case of Rex v .
Bourne, Central Criminal Court, Mac-
naughton, J ., July 18, 19, 1938.
A young girl, not quite 15 years of
age, was pregnant as a result of rape .
A surgeon of the highest skill, openly ,
in one of the London hospitals, with -
out fee, performed the operation o f
abortion after consultation with othe r
members of his profession of high
standing. He was charged under th e
Offences Against the Person Act ,
1861, Section 58, with unlawfully
procuring the abortion of the girl .
The jury were directed that it wa s
for the prosecution to prove beyon d
reasonable doubt that the operatio n
was not performed in good faith fo r
the purpose only of preserving the
life of the girl. The surgeon had no t
got to wait until the patient was in
peril of immediate death, but it wa s
his duty to perform the operation if ,
on reasonable grounds, and with ade -
quate knowledge, he thought that th e
probable consequence of the continu-
ance of the pregnancy would be to
make the patient a physical an d
mental wreck .
As the accused was found no t
guilty, the statement as to the law in
this matter is in the form of the direc -
tion to the jury. The judge carefully
distinguished between danger to life
and danger to health, and betwee n
the act of a professional abortionist
and an operation openly performed
by a qualified surgeon. The case is
_ cam—
	
_._ .
(i) Full Time Scholarships. (ii )
Extension of Free Places. (iii) Reim-
bursement of fees paid by Successful
Students. (iv) Post Graduate or
Overseas Scholarships . (v) Monetary
Recognition on Acquirement of De-
grees and Diplomas . (vi) Queenslan d
Public Servants .
9. General .
E.—THE OUTCOME .
Official announcements (eithe r
through "Semper Floreat," or through
faculty delegates) must await th e
arrival from Sydney of the minute s
of the conference . Shorthand note s
were taken; they have to be de-
cyphered, cyclostyled and distributed .
Meantime, if you care to, you ma y
retain the above copy of the Agend a
for future reference .
It may be stated in conclusion tha t
Professor Mills and Mr . Rowley (As-
sistant Secretary of the Commission ,
and also present at the conference )
are now fully aware of student view s
and requests on the above matters ,
and that at the next monthly meetin g
of the Commission these will receive
attention, and where possible recom-
mendations will be made (e .g ., to the
Vice-Chancellors, to the Government ,
etc.), in the light of the results of
this September conference .
In general there was unanimity of
opinion between the State studen t
bodies, and in general the validity of
most requests was proved . Just how
far the requests can be met depends
not on the Commission (which as yo u
saw, is administrative and advisory) ,
but on Government policy . You may
care to refer to "Semper," 27th Sep-
tember, "Take Counsel," and Friday ,
13th September, "Speak Now or . ."
to recall the recommendations made
by your U.Q.U. Council representa-
tives concerning the conference.
At the conclusion of the confer-
ence Mr. D. Ross (N.U.A.U .S. Presi-
dent) spoke in appreciation of the
work of the Commission and in par-
ticular of the time devoted by Pro-
fessor Mills . In the absence of the
chairman, Mr. Rowley replied ; he
thanked the N.U.A.U.S. Executive
and the representatives, and pointed
out that if Professor Mills did not
regard the conference as an event of
importance he would not have been
present for four of its five sessions .
"NEC ."
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LABOR CLUB
At the MEDICAL SCHOO L
on THURSDAY, next, 17th OCT . ,
The Hon. T. A. FOLEY, M.L.A.
(Minister for Health and Home
Affairs )
will speak on
"The Trend of Hospital an d
Medical Services."
All Medical Students are invited t o
attend. Bring your questions o f
doubt about the future in society o f
your profession .
The following is a list of offic e
bearers and members of the Com -
mittee for the ensuing year :—
President : Mr. G. H. Copeman.
Vice-President : Mr. VI. B . Camp-
bell .
Secretary: Mr. G. W . Taylor .
Treasurer : Mr. F. D . Gillies .
Committee : Mr. H. Widdup, Mr .
J. Tange, Miss B . Johnston .
o :
UNIVERSITY CLUB
Any Graduate or Graduand wish-
ing information on this Club shoul d
contact the Secretary of the Men's
Graduates' Association -
Mr. C. S. ELLIS ,
Denham St ., Clayfield .
Phone: M 2201 .
LILA CRANFIELD
Floral Studio
BRISBANE ARCADE
BASEMENT — B 6628
SPECIALISTS IN ALL
TYPES OF FLORAL
TRIBUTES FOR EVERY
OCCASION
TH E
"BLOCK BUSTER "
CIGARETTE LIGHTE R
This Miniature Lighter is
precision made with full
chrome finish . Its small
size makes it just right
for the pocket or purse.
Price each - 12/ 3
BROS . LIMITED
OF QUEEN ST 6RIS13ANE
II
I!IMML
A SURE FRIEND
IN UNCERTAIN TIMES
The Society's motto is exem-
plified in the protection i t
affords to all who are wise
enough to'seek its aid in pro-
viding for the "rainy day."
A.M.P SOCIETY
Corner Queen & Edward Streets ,
BRISBAN E
"Nancy Br" Under Sail
A Few Opinions
it
	 :o :	
Sir,—I notice that my name wa s
associated, in the 4th of October
"Semper," with one of the nominees
for the Union Presidency, Mr. R, J .
Daniels. I do not wish it to seem
that I am one of . those who think
that Returned Soldiers have a pre-
ference claim on Union votes ; but I
do think that, as one who has lived
with Daniels longer than has prob- money and stores of quite consider
-
satis-
Wednes
-
it stands to-
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Season's First Hundred to Fee z
Although the "A" graders did well in their game, last week' s
best performance was that of the reserve team . At St. Lucia ,
on an uncertain wicket and against accurate, if not dangerous ,
bowling, the side put together 286 runs for the loss of eigh t
wickets, and appears to be in an excellent position to force a
win, Shining light of the day was "Ginger" Feez, who was
still going strong at stumps with 101 opposite his name.
The first team met Colts at Wool-
loongabba and spent the afternoon i n
the field. However, the batsmen
turned on a very weak performance .
Apparently they didn't know that th e
idea of cricket is to make as man y
runs as possible because their four
hours' stay at the wickets produced
only 152 runs. They will probably
carry on batting next week, as there
are still two wickets to fall ; but Uni-
versity should have no trouble in re-
gistering a victory . Incidentally, in
the Colts' XI. there are two Univer-
sity youngsters, Archer and Bayard .
Amongst our bowlers, Alec Pric e
showed much better control then tha t
exhibited in the previous game, an d
took the honours with three wickets .
Vince McMahon, with two wickets,
also did well.
The second team, after winning th e
toss, did not enjoy a successful start
for the first wicket fell for none, and
four were down for fifty . Then Feez
came to the rescue with his chance-
less innings. Others to score wel l
were Given with a lucky 58, Mile s
20, Hoyling 31, and Conroy with a
bright 42 (not out) . The total wa s
a very good one when it is consider-
ed that the No. 1 oval is a very big
one, and at the moment is under a
heavy layer of top-dressing. This
made runs hard to get, and many
hard drives, which ordinarily woul d
have sped to the boundary, yielde d
only singles or twos . However ,
Toombul-Sandgate have quite a task
ahead of them next Saturday, though
	 :o :	
SCIENCE FIELD TRIP
TO NOOSA — 22nd FEB. to 8th
MARCH, 1947 .
An opportunity for Science student s
to find out what original field work
tastes like .
Cost - Approximately £4/10/- ,
Give your name to -
J. DAVENPORT, Chem. Dept.
J. S. HYND, Biology Dept .
R. MATHEWS, Geol. II .
If the Questio n
Is
PRINTING
the Answer
LIMITED
Ring B 1729
for Our Representative.
Address :
RYAN HOUSE,
EAGLE ST., BRISBANE ,
C.,
For that Photograph
ROY
COOPE R
STUDIOS
101 Adelaide St., Brisbane
(Between Arcade
)
and Albert
Street
it is conceivable that they would b e
chasing 400 if this game had been
allotted a fast ground ,
Just around the bend of the river ,
it was all University, with the tw o
B Grade teams coining to grips . This
oval also is slow at the moment, so
the low tally for the afternoon is ex-
cusable . Bl's batted and had com-
piled 148 when their last wicket fell .
Jim Steele in his first knock of th e
season made 31, while next best was
Col, Estwick with 29. Austin return-
ed the best bowling figures, hi s
analysis reading 4-21 .
The B2's had a short time for bat-
ting, and when the crowd went hom e
the score stood at 1-14, The game
is in a very interesting state, though
the Bl's are favoured slightly. In
any case one of the two should re-
gister its first win of the season .
:o .
SWIMMING IS ON
SWIMMERS AND SURFMEN NOTE .
An enthusiastic gathering of swim-
mers in the Maths. Room last Tues-
day elected their office-bearers, an d
embarked on a vigorous expansionist
policy for this coming season . Weekly
club swims will be held, together wit h
more and better competitions with
other clubs ; all in preparation for th e
coming Inter•-Varsity Championships .
Secretary Nev was worried when
it was moved that his well-prepare d
annual report be taken as read, but
was allowed to read us his Nobl e
English Prose . The story of the
Melbourne trip was told again, an d
roused a longing. . , Anyway, this
year Inter-Varsity championships will
probably be held in Brisbane, and w e
must better last season's effort o f
second to Sydney.
It is hoped to arrange with a well -
known Brisbane Club to hold in con-
junction with them weekly clu b
swims. Handicap events will be
swum, and the full support of al l
swimmers, surfers and triers will b e
needed. A full coaching scheme fo r
all grades of swimmers will be in-
cluded . Come now if you can, if not
come immediately after the exams .
Full details in next "Semper' ."
The suggestion that competitions
should be arranged against othe r
clubs was enthusiastically received ,
and some very attractive trips t o
various parts of the country suggest -
ed. However, as funds are a littl e
troublesome, our coat must be cut
according to our cloth ; but competi-
tions against several secondary
schools and provincial towns ar e
likely. It was also moved and car-
ried that our delegates to the Q .A.S.A.
be instructed to attempt to revive the
Metropolitan Championships .
The thanks of the Club are due to
the outgoing committee, especially to
enthusiastic ex-president "Duck"
Pechey and hard-working secretary,
Nev. Parker. They hand over to the
following :
President—Alan Davison .
Vice-President—N. Parker .
Secretary—W. E. Gillies .
Committee—C. Hoey, R. Scott, B .
Geaney .
Sports Union Delegates—P . Lyons,
N. Gow.
Q.A.S.A, Delegates—P . Lyons, C.
Hoey .
W. E. GILLIES ,
Hon. Sec,
HA L
HAND ?
HANDBOOK
HANDBOOK FOR 1947 .
YOUR "HANDBOOK OF THE U.Q.U.
FOR 1947 ."
Your U .Q.U. Council has appointed
co-editors . A circular letter has been
sent to all Faculty Association and to
all Clubs and Societies, asking them
to forward their contributions de -
scribing their history, activities, etc .
This and other material will be in-
corporated into your new handbook.
If you have any suggestions concern-
ing the Handbook, write them down
and address them to us, or see us, o r
get your Council delegates to pass
them on.
The Handbook is yours—available
without cost, available early in First
Term, 1947 . May it go with you and
be your guide . . . your student ac-
tivities pocket orientation course ,
your chief book of reference for year s
to come.
In case any circular letters went
astray, all Faculty Associations, all
Clubs and Societies, please note:
"Please compile and forward you r
contributions this term (before the
exams) ."
There are nearly seventy (seven -
oh) associations, clubs and societies .
The Handbook will help you kee p
track of them. The co-editors will b e
busy editing the contributions, ar-
ranging the copy, the advertisements ,
etc. The club members who compil e
the accounts will be busy, too. It wil l
be worth it if the U.Q.U. can produce
a good Handbook—it is a co-operativ e
effort. Let it be a worthy one .
R.M.
R.O'S .
TO HON. SECRETARIES !
Reference :
"THE HANDBOOK FOR 1947 "
Please forward the contribution
from your Association, Club or So-
ciety as soon as possible this term .
Many clubs make much copy —
but please forward it .
R. I. MEYERS, R. F. O'SHEA,
Co-editors of The Handbook fo r
1947 -
Care of the "Semper Box" ;
or the Union Office ;
or the Medical School ,
Herston ;
or your Councillor .
WOMEN'S TENNIS
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
will be held on MONDAY, 14th
OCTOBER, at 1 .10 p.m ., in
WOMEN'S COMMON ROOM .
Business : Annual Report ; Election
of Officers .
All nominations to be in the hand s
of the Secretary not later tha n
Monday, 1 p .m.
D. HERBERT,
Hon. Secretary.
:o ;
FOOTBALL CLUB "SMOKO"
A SMOKE CONCERT will be held
on SATURDAY, 19th OCT., at a
place to be decided upon. Details
will appear in next week's issue of
"Semper," If anyone requires in-
formation concerning this event ,
contact -
P. McGUINNESS or JOHN
MARKWELL at Med . 'School ;
or -
BOB HENDERSON and STEW .
GIVEN at George Street .
LAW STUDENTS' SOCIETY
There will be a SMOKE CON-
CERT on THURSDAY, 14th NOV. ,
for all Law and Arts/Law Students .
Watch "Semper" and the Notic e
Boards for further details ,
S. B. WRIGHT ,
Hon. Sec. Law Students' Society .
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
The annual general meeting of th e
University of Queensland Dramati c
Society was held on Wednesday, 2nd
October. The retiring president, Mr.
Whalley presided. The annual re -
port was read asd adopted.
Election of office-bearers for 194 7
resulted :
Patron—Dr. F . W. Whitehouse .
President—Mr . Eric Brier, B .E .
Vice-president—Mr. G. W. Belford .
Secretary—Mr. J. L. Jameson .
Committee—Miss D. Rees, Messrs .
R. Rollwaggen and L. Culpan •
Property Officer and Stage Man-
ager—Mr . R, Rollwaggen .
The meeting decided that two plays
should be produced next year in ad-
dition to the fortnightly lunch-hou r
plays. It was agreed that the firs t
term play to be produced in Com-
mem. Week should be a burlesque .
In reviving the burlesque the Society
hopes to promote something of th e
spirit of the pre-war Commem. Th e
other major play to be produced nex t
year will be our contribution to the
Inter-Varsity Drama Festival in
which the Society intends to partici-
pate again .
:o :
Union Secretary was seen on Wed-
nesday celebrating his 21st birthda y
with the Editor and Union President .
:o :
INVITATION TO DEBATERS
Who wants some practice at debat-
ing during the long vacation?
We need your help in forming
teams to compete against outside
metropolitan bodies .
Those interested, please hand their
names, addresses, and telephone
numbers to Dr. T. P. Fry (President) ,
Miss I. Martin (Vice-president), or
G. E. MADDEN ,
Secretary .
'Phone MY 5242 .
:o:
INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS CLU B
At the annual general meeting o f
the International Relations Club ,
held on Tuesday, 1st September, th e
following office-bearers were elect-
ed:-
President—Miss Mary Stewart .
Vice-president—Mr. G. Tweedale .
Secretary and Treasurer—Miss
Margaret Doig.
Librarian—Miss Julanne Munro .
Committee Member—Miss Lorna
Lightbody .
Printed by Shipping Newspapers .(Q'land)Ltd., Ryan House, Eagle 8t , Brleboud ;
for the University of Queensland Union .
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UNCENSORED
Enjoy Your Game
Play with an expertly
strung Racquet fro m
CRANFIELDS
BRISBANE ARCADE
BASEMENT
'Phone - B 906 8
ALL BRANDS OF NEW
RACQUETS IN STOCK
u
